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andthe saidguardianshall apply themoniesarisingfrom the
saleaforesaid,to the purchaseof suchother propertyasmay
appearbest calculatedto promotethe interests of the said
minor: Provided, that previousto selling the land as afore-
said, the said JamesM’Comb shall enter into bonds with
sufficient surety, to be approvedof by the orphanscourt of
Westmorelandcounty,for the faithful performanceof his duty
in the premises.

ApprovedJanuary27, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 214.

CHAPTER MMDCXXXIX.

AN ACT FOR RAISING BY WAY OF LOTTERY, THE SUM OF TWENTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS, FOR THE PURPOSEOF DISCHARGING THE
DEBTS OF THE BUSTLETON AND SMITHFIELD TURNPIKE COM-
PANY.

Whereasby theactincorporatingthe BustletonandSmith-
field TurnpikeCompany,it was contemplated,thatsixty thou-
sanddollars would be necessaryto completethe first section
of their road, andthenumberof sharessubscribedamounting
only to fifty-two thousandsevenhundreddollars, the company
found themselvesconsiderablyin debtat the completion of
said section:And whereasthe said company,from thenature
of their road, and the circumstanceof having a number of
bridges to build, were subject to an expenseof levelling and
building, which other turnpike roadsnear the city were free
from, by having their bridgespreviouslybuilt; in addition to
whichexpensethe companysustainedaheavyloss,by the fall
of oneof their bridges,consistingof threearchesof tl~irty-five
feet each,which beingunableto finish till late in the season,
from the early setting in, andunusualseverityof the winter,
fell down at the breaking up of the frost in the spring; by
which misfortunetheywereobligedto throw opentheir gates,
andby the consequentreductionof their stockwereprevented
from raisingmoneyin theordinaryway (by the saleof shares),
usually resortedto: And whereasthe revival of their toll and
future prospectsdependingupon the immediaterebuilding~f
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saidbridge, the companywereunderthe necessityof borrow-
ing a sum of money on loan certificates,equalto twenty-five
per centum,upontheir subscriptions;which being inadequate
to accomplishthe rebuilding of the bridge,and to ~lischarge
their debts,andthe saidroadbeingpledgedfor thepaymentof
the interest andredemptionof said certificates in five years,
which the companyfrom their own resourceswill never be
able to discharge,havethereforepetitioned that a law may
be passed,authorizingthemto raisetwenty thousanddollars
by way of lottery, to extricate them from their difficulties:
And whereas it appearsfrom the aforementionedcircum-
stancesthat the goodintentionsof thelegislature,incorporat-
ing the saidcompany,would be frustrated,and the hopesof
the companyto remuneratethemselvesfor their expensesbe
forever cut off, andthesaidroad would be liable to be seized
andsold for the paymentof the company’sdebtswithout such
aid; and it appearingjust andreasonablethat the prayer of
saidpetition shouldbe granted:

Section I. (Section I, I’. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the (‘oimimnonwealtli of Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,That Henry J’ratt, StephenGirard,
Moore ~Vharton, Isaac Worrell, Francis Murray, JacobScm-
mer, JosephHart, AugustineWillett, RichardLeedoni, Jona-
than Wynkoop, JoshuaJonesand Thomas fiddle, Or fl

jority of them,be, andthey are herebyappointed(~oTIIuhissiOfl-

ersto raiseby way of lottery, the sum of twenty thousanddol-
lars, to be appliedby the said commissionersto the pllrpOs(’

of dischargingthe debtsof the said company.
Section II. (Section 11, P. L) And b~-~it. further enacted

by the authorityaforesaid,That the saidcouinii~sionersPrevi-
ously to selling anyticketsin saidlottery, shalll~ytheselienie

or schemesthereof before the governor for his approbation;
andshallenterinto bondor bondsto time governor,for the due
andfaithful performanceof the severaldutiesimposedby this
act.

SectionlIT. (SectionIII, P. 14.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That each of the said commission-
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ersshall previously to enteringupon the duties of his office,
take and subscribe an oath or affirmation, diligently and
faithfully to performthe dutiesentrustedto him; atleast,two
of them shall attendat the drawing of each day; andwhen
the whole is completed,shall causean accuratelist of the
fortunate numbersin the said lottery, to be publishedin at
leasttwo of the newspapersof the city of Philadelphia.

Section IV. (SectionIV, P. L) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersbe, and
they areherebyauthorizedto settleandadjust all accounts,
which maybe exhibitedby anypersonor personslegally em-
ployed in carrying this act into effect.

Section V. (Section11, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That all prizes not demanded
within twelve monthsafter publication,as aforesaid,shall be
consideredas relinquishedfor the benefit of the company.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That whenever the legislature,
after the year one thousandeight hundred and twenty-one,
shall think properto take possessionof the saidroad, thenet
proceedsof the moneyraisedby the herebygrantedlottery,
shall in thevaluationthereofgo to the credit of thestate,and
be consideredas apart of the purchasemoney.

Approved February3, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 215.

CHAPTER MMDCXL.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF CATHARINE TOEY.

Whereas it appearsto the legislature, that Simon Toey,
formerly an inhabitant in that part of Lancaster county,
which now composesDauphin County, serveda tour of duty
~mi the militia, in the year onethousandsevenhundred and
seventy-six,that he was afterwards drafted into the Flying
Camp,andservedas a non-commissionedofficer, andwhile in
the service of his countr~~was taken prisoner by the British
at Fort Washington,andforced on boarda prisonship, where


